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"IMMIGRANTS CREATE 
NO NEW PROBLEMS" 

Says Mr. Simon Lubin 

Mr. Simon Lubin of the 
Commission of Immi~ration in 
California, spoke to us Monday 
evening on the work of his 
~tmmission. He first explained 
1 3 many and v 1ried functio111,, 

b
as a Petty court, as a special 
l"t h • nc of the sbte housing de-

Partment, and as ~ great pre
vent t· a tve of lawlessness and 
llnrest 
th · among the immigrants 

t·ough supervision of the lab
or_ campg which would other-
Wise b fi 
1 e a 1rst clasg breeding-

P ace for I. W W ' I . . s. 
f n speaking of the euucation 

~ . t
1
he immigrant, Mr. L_ubin 

,,a1c "Th 
' e great problem of 

eclucat· . th • ton ts the great distance 
at O'ro e '"' ws up between the par-

nt anct the child." The parentg 
refuse t 
Child .~ go ~o _school and the 
cat· ' '' 1th his mcrca-;ing edu-

ton b . 
spect f . cthgms to lose his re-

01 e parents. To rem-
edy th . 
Qi e situation, the commis-
~ on began training teachers to 
.,o out · 

· f into the homes of the 01· . 
etgners and take the rudi-

111ents f T O education to them. 
gr, /e Commission on Immi
"' a .1011 Was formed with three 
" 10t1ves t . . 
Jiec1 i ~ o aid the hand1cap-
ll1 mmigcant to reach some 
ei-~asure of equality with Am-

tcans t l'it , : ; o prevent the neces-
hi Y of any special policing over 
t 111 When he gets "pretty hard 
-
0 

handle" on account of his 
tgnor•1n . . . 
h ' cc, and to show him 
"'ow to give us more than mere 
·••Uscle h 
ll1u h w en he is getting so 

c for himself. 
Mr L b. sh : u m closed his talk by 

al owing that the commission, 
gi~ng With educating the immi-

f ant, Was teaching the Calior11· 
\V 1::tns a new meaning of the 

ords ". t· . ''e . Jus ice," "liberty," 
~~ahty," "fraternity." 

bin ~. country," said Mr. Lu-

d fi
' could be cursed more e 1 ·t 

\Vh·nt e ly than a country to 
in/~,h those worus mean noth-
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NEW WAYS TO FACE 
OLD PROBLEMS 

"Enemies of the American 
constitution" was the subject 
of the lecture by Miss Schweb 
on Tuesday evening, January 
2:3. Miss Wheeler intrnduced 
the speaker. who is particular
ly well qualified to talk on the 
subject having ::;upportecl for 
several' years the Socialistic 
government of Russia. . . 

Iler personal expenence _ is 
but typical of hundreds of dis
illusioned pe"ople who, swept 
away by the oratory of the rad
ica l fail to comprehend the un
derlying dangers. An app_eal 
for open mindedne~s, the stmg 
of the ridicule at bemg called a 
.. stand patter," and a reactio~
ist lead her through an experi
ence which r esu lted in her con
version to the principles of the 
United States constitution. Iler 
c1iscussion was based on the 
theory that Bolshevism is tried 
out soc ialism, and she made no 
attempt to differentiate be
tween the I. W. W., the trade 
union movement, and social
ism. The four main character
istics of socialism as stated by 
Miss Schweb are lack of relig
ion lack of morality, lack of 
pat

1

riotism, and the breaking 
down of the constitution. 

Miss Schwcb is now connect
ed with the National Associa
tion for Constitutional Govern
ment. She went on to say that 
most of the attacks made on 
our constitution are distin
guished by inaccuracy but we 
are not awake enough to con-

(('mwlud«I 011 SPl'Olld Pagt') 

"THERE'S MUSIC 
IN THE AIR" 

The Allied Musical Club of 
Wheaton College has been 
formed with the purpose of 
fo~tering an interest in music 
amonir the fl.I 11clents. :>nd ip 01· 

der that there may be careful
ly prepared musical progrnms 
for special occasions. 

The officers elected for the 
ensuing year are: President, 
Mary Wallace; Vice-President, 
Adelaide SutclifTc; Secretary, 
Helen Westcott; Treasurer, El
sie Muttart. 

To make this entirely a stud
ent organization, the leaders of 
both Glee Club and Orchestra 
have been appointed from the 
student body: leader of Glee 
Club, Frances Cushing; pian
ist, Helen Root; leader of Or
chestra, Katherine Bullard. 

Our first public appearance 
will come in April when we 
shall give a concert, and we are 
going to make this a regular 
College ~1usical Club concert, 
with both Glee Club and Or
chc,tra numbers. The prograll" 
will appear in a later issue, and 
there is certain to be one se
lection to please every taste. 

We're making a good begin
ning-watch us grow! 

Old Maid l,.;istress-"Now, 
that painting is over 100 years 
old." 

Nora-"And tiid yez paint 
it yerself, ::\1um?" 
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CONFERENCES HOLD INTEREST 
FOR WHEATON FAtULTY 

The News Reporter Interviews 
Them 

During Christmas vacation 
several members of the \Vhea
ton faculty attended confer
ences held in different parts ot 
the country. 

Dr. Lange, Mii:;s Rice, and 
Professor Pouleur attended 
several of the meetings of the 
American Association for the 
Ad\'ancement of Science, held 
at Cambridge, Mass. This a;i
soci:ition includes all the vari
ous sciences. Probably the most 
outstanding feature of the con
ference was the convincing evi
dence of the close linkinv he
t ween the different division; ot' 
science and the interd, pen
dence of their work. 

In contrast with the sciencl' 
conference is the one of t'te 
Modern Language Association 
d America h eld at the Unin•r
sity of Penn~yh•ania at Phil.1-
delphia and attended bv Dr. 
l~i<lrlPII :wcl 1\TiHs \.'TptiviP,:. Thi:-: 
is such a mammoth conference 
because it includes all the Y:tri
ous modern languages, each 
having a separate field. It is di
vided into three sections, one 
on the \Vestern coast, one on 
the Eastern, and a central con
ference, this year held at Chi
cago. 

Dr. McIntire journeyed to 
New York to the annual con
ference of the American Phil
osophical ARsociation. Because 
John Dewey, the famous Am
erican philosopher and educa
tor, was to give a series of lec
tures on the foundation provid -
ed by the family of the late 
Paul Carus, publisher of the 
"l\foi:iist" and other philosophi
cal Journals, this conference 
which is usually divided int~ 
Eai,tern and \V estern sections 
held a joint session. · 

A conference of the Amei·i
can Philological Association in 
conjunction with the Archaeo
logical Institute of America 
was held at Yale. Dr. Brother
ton gave an interesting account 
to the News reporter. She 
said the greatest discussion 
was the paper dealing with the 
Poems of the Appendix Ver
giliana, by H. R. Fairclough of 
Leland Stanford, Jr., Univers
ity. There are always two sides 

(Co11c-lnd!'d on Fourth P:1g1•) 
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EDITORIAL 

We have always heard of 
the \\'he 1ton spirit, for it has 
LI c,1 a pro:.:cl boa'it of our col
lege-that SJ irit. It has set us 
a little apart from other col
leges and giv::n :n more than 
mere academic education. So 
v:e talk of it, and prai~·e it, 
and think of it as going on from 
year to y<:ar, a:, being hanclcd 
d iwn, a chcri"hed possession. 
,·:hile we clo nothing to keep it. 
Do we really think that it can 
exist by sut: h mean::; alone'? 

Clas,; hocke:1 games with a 
:-:idc line of fi\'e or, possibly, ten 
cheering; athletic meets that 
fe\': attend and tennis tourna
me,1ts in which no one i8 inter
ec:ted; these very obviously 
,;how a lack of college spirit 
, ·hi~·h we are becoming prone 

to r.:,n1 -e or. the basis or "too 
much ~tudying." 

Cut iL is not "too much 
~-tudying," which is slowlv de
stroying colk~e spirit noi· ar0 
athle!ie:; the bc--t example-; of 
thi,- wc1.ning spirit. the~· arc on-

11 I I~ \\' l IE \Tl l~ ~I~\\':-, 

ly among the most obvious SPEECH ALSO, IS GOLDEN 
ones. 

lndi\'idually we are failing 
in our loyalty to the little 
things, the finer things for 
which Wheaton is known. \Ve 
arc growing heedless in our 
courtesy and thoughtle,;s in our 
1 leasures. \Ve arc breaking 
v:ith the old traditions and .. al<
ing nothing in their place. Ho\\· 
few there are now who e\'er 
think of that delightful custom 
we once had of Sun-lay evening 
calls. Once we considered Lar
com parlor too small for our 
Sunday afternoon singing, 
but now it is a gala occasion in
deed when Larcom parlor is 
too crowded. 

But we do not think of such 
things, for we are too busy in 
our own little crowded ways, 
too occupied in gelling out of 
the present moment what we 
consider the most in life. Yet if 
we are wise enough lo know 
that college means something 
else besides books and marks 
whv are we not wise enough to 
t hoose the right things, the 
thini{s which will still exist for 
us long artcr we have gone 
from Wheaton'? 

l).nd if we rrc to get the best 
that Wheaton has to offer we 
shall carry with us more chan 
a sheepskin symbolic of the 
knowledge acquired during 
four vears of diligent study, we 
shall· take with us a memory of 
pine woods grown dark against 
the sunset sky, the quiet love
liness of vesper service and 
Christmas carols sung in the 
blue moonli·{ht of earlr morn
ini{. For it is in caring for such 
things as these that the spirit 
of Wheaton has its being, these 
and the loyalty, sincerity and 
beautv for which they stand. 

· Elaine LeClair. 

DID YOU KNOW THAT? 

The ,Junior Class made $61 
for i-6-0 when the Harvard In
strnmenta l Clubs gave their 
concert for us. 

The elate for the Sophomore 
party has been changed to 
March 10. 

The committee for vaude
vi!le is as follows : Flossie Bak
er (chairman), Ruth Capers, 
Pollv Leibert, Anna Kitlilscn, 
Eleanor Graham. 

Dorothea Lazear ex . '21 was 
married ,January 2, 192:3, to 
Donald Goodell. 

:\1arjorie Clark Macready 
announced her engagement to 
H enn' Thun,ton vVhite, .Jr., of 
Provi°dence. 

The reigning spirit of learn
ing, here al Wheaton, has fos
tered a desire to read, and to 
know not so much the classic 
authors, as suggested bv Dr. 
Eliot's fi\'e foot bookshelf, but 
an eagerness to become ac
quainted with the poetry and 
novels of our own day. Short 
stories, essays, play::; as well as 
mu,,ic anct art arc receiving 
I heir share of attention. Bos
ton abounds in opportunities 
artistic, scientific, politic, eco
nomic, literary, dramatic, and 
musical. Many avail themsel
ves of these conveniences and 
: re fired with enthu ,iasm, even 
im:pired to a greater desire for 
culture. 

How few of us are making 
use of our GoJ-givcn facu lties, 
thr.l of speech! Women are 
supposed to be spec·ially en
dowed With a capacity for talk. 
"Talk is che:tp," and therefore 
cccessible to us all. Do we ttlk, 
do we ever say anything? We 
gossip, we criticise ctress, foot
ball games, we chat about this, 
that or the other, but how 
many of us say anything worth 
while'? 

IIi,lory has shown us a pic
ture of Dr. ,Johnson, Edmund 
Burke, Sir Joshua Reynolds. 
and clear oh.I Oliver Goldsmith, 
md togcth~r Li t.dk. That is 
the spirit which needs encour
agement here. 

Let UH discuss religion, phil
osophy, mora)s, li terature, Iit
~1:ary tendencies, anarchy, pol-
1t1cs and the countless subje.:h 
which suggest themselve~. If 
ne~essary, let us develop a few 
fanatics and radicals, but do 
let us think, do let us feel deep
ly, do let us talk, and when we 
talk let us say something worth 
while. 

Kathernc M. Digney. 

New Way to Face, etc. 
( ( '01H'l11dt•d fro111 lt'i r,-.t l'al-(P} 

tradict them. The radicals 
know the temperament and na
ture of the Americans better 
than we know it ourselves. 
Knowing th e psychological ten
dencies, the rndical appeals to 
the idealist with "forward 
thinking" theories, he appeals 
to the discontented by revolu
tion mildly stated as expropri
ation and "when they can not 
convince they wil l bewilder." 

The important message l\Iis-.; 
Schweb left was lo be alert, to 
stuclv the constitution and as 
votei·s beware of harmful leg
islation under the guise of 
"prof{re.,!'ionism." Take a le3-
son from Russia then go forth 
a teacher 01· a defender of the 
American constitution. 

A FEW FORETHOUGHTS 

Somebody once said-ju,t 
now we've forgotten who and 
it cloe~n•t matter anyway-
something to the effect th11'. 

there is a title in the affairs 01 

men, that taken at the flood, 
1c· els on to fortune. This prob· 
ably applies to us, too, allhott!!h 
the author has somewhat fault· 
ily neglected to mention our 
~ex in hi-; otherwise encourM'• 
ing thought. Ah! al a time Jik(' 
the present, how invaluable it 
would be to find that tide, and 
moreover lo find it full, that ,,e 
mi•5ht find ou1· way to the end 
of the rainbow, or to our fair)' 
godmother, or anythir>g that 
wou 1d pull us g loriouslY 
through lh" coming ~truggJe. 

How to find it is the que,· 
lion. Frar kly. we don't kno'"· 
Perhaps i here's a lot in just sit· 
ting tight a nd keeping our 
powder dry, and Iettin~ thl' 
storms ra•YC about our hencl,, 
while we· remain bloody but 
unbowed. This course is aiw,iY' 
unbowed. This course i'i aJw:tY 
painful, however, and rarclY 
produces what arc termed ·•re: 
suits". A certain amount 01 

bowing in the more appro,'rd 

styles sometimes gels us a Joi 
further than mere drawing 01 

blood. 
I.1 c 1sc you arc of this latter 

opinion, we advise- as a prelirJl· 
inary step towards a bowed :it; 
titude, several hours daily 0 

uncomprehending and parw 
lyzed mooning over you r scn1

• 

ester's notes in any cour;;l'· 
This lends decidedly to Jo\\'er 
the spirit. As a step farther 
try to outline the above men: 
tionccl notes. This you wi ll fi1

111 

will be far beyond any hum:ir 
power of e nd ~r ance . · You ar': 
now lower sti ll. This sort 01 

thing can be drawn out inclcf· 
initely by anything in the Jin'.' 
of useless and worthless stud) 
unti l your spirit is absolute!) 
prone. By this time, the hour 0: 

examination wi ll have dra'1•1· 
nigh awl struck. In this e\ 
t r emity seize ink, pens, pencil: 
erasers, blotters, and cJoc : 
powder your nose, get a e1ci11 

hanclky, put on your galosht>:, 
and go forth, broken in spif1 

but outwardly brazen and cJC 
void of care, to take the cx}1J11 

It won't be bad, we guarantee 
It's all in the getting ready. 



CALENDAR 

JANUARY 29 TO FEBRUARY 16 

Monday, January 29 

Weck of examinations. 

t!•1f?· m. C. G. A. board meeting. 
W ca ay, January 30 

6 cf::,eaday, January 31. 
Th .. •> P. Ill. Y. W. C. A. meeting. 

G ~rr.'dny, Febrt:ary 1 
F' :/ Jl, in. Cho.r rehear~al. 
Sr, ay, February 2 

aturd F b · S ay • e ruary 3 
I Unday, February 4 
I.oo ·1 n S · S b R '· 1. Cl'V!Cl'S: t•rmon y CV, 

Vine •n t Ravi-Booth, Ole! 
7 Bennington, V c, mont 

.QQ P. m. Vcsrcrs: Address by Rt•v. 
M Vinct•nt R,n·i-Booth. 

_on~ay, February 5 

/·L> P. m. C. G. A. bo1l'll me,•ting-. 
Wueaday, Fcbrvary 6 

8
cd~eadny, Februa ry 7 
,I., a. n1. B<·ginning- of st•cond 

G I" st•mcstc•r. 
7'/ fl. m. Y. W. C. A. met•ting-. 

T "O I>. m. Psyche•. 
t%•day, February 8 
7' 'IO fl. 111. Cho it· rche'.11·snl. 

Frid J>. Ill. Studio Club. 
S ay, Fe!:irue ry 9 

&turd F 7 'IO ay, ebruary 10 
S ·· I>. m. Freshman-,) unior pnrty. 

u d · 
l t ioay • February 11 
7' 0 a. m. St•rvict•s: S1•rmon by 

••· Oll.rn. Vespers: 
"'onday F b 

:j I' • e ruary 12 
7' l ~ I>. 111. C. G. A. board mt•t•ling. 

• •> I>. Ill. Conct•rt by Miss Aliec 
Rathbun, · pianist, and 
Miss Katharyn Pt•rkins, 

T harpis t. 
Ueada F 
G4- Y, ebrunry 13 w· ,) 11· rn Community lll('('ting. 
ednead F b G. 1:; ay, , c ruary 14 

7.:io I>. n1. ~. W. C. A. meeting. 
Th ll. m. Classical Club. 

11••da F G ·1, Y • ebruary 15 
f I~ 1;• Ill. Choir l'('ht•arsal. 

· I· n1. Leet urc on "The Drama" 
by Mr. Frank C. Brown, 
under the a11snir<•s of lht• 

F'r·,:1 Dr:1matie Club. 
7'.:i?• Febru?ry 16 

s P. rn. Sc,cnc<• Club 
•turd F ' 
7,:JQ ;y • cbruary 17 

I· Ill. A. A. entertainm<•nt. --
J . A la Burns 

ohn Ranyrnore, my jo, .John, 

Since I to Ilamlct went, 
l c·1n 

' not stop my ravin' 
:\fv b· · 1 ow mw;t have a dent. 

Sch·1 l 1 c kraut was my love, John, 

B Refore I saw y~ur show, 

Ut now you 'II get my Valen
tines 

,John B 
anymore, my beau. 

Honey. 

-Hunter College Bulletin. 

--------
h King William certainly lacked 

or/:!e 
!lense when he failed to 

organ· 1ze a stable go\'Prnmcnt. 

Till£ \\'111~.\Tl>~ ~E\\":--

~be 
Why Is It? 

Oh, why is it always just dur
ing a lecture 

Perhaps on some Roman or 
Greek architecture, 

And why is it during an Eng
lish Lit te,,t 

That my Poetry Muse always 
works at its be;;t? 

Oh, why when I'm down in the 
lab for zoology, 

Or reading a text-book of 
James 011 psychology, 

Or why is it always at just such 

a time 
That my words forget reaRon 

and start in to rhyme? 

ti ' poetr.v And why, when 1ere R 
for an assignment 

Demanding some lines of good 
ta~te and refinement 

A rare opportunity one should 
not miss-

Oh, d I I a 'S write whv o a w ) 
so~ething like thiR? 

W·fe-"l believe our daugh-
1 " 

t e r is looking for a husband. 

Absent-minded husband -
h ? " "For goodne.,;:i ,-a:<e, w ose · 

b' T 1 'I" "lI .. veyouLam s aes. 

"No, the butcher shop is 
nrnund the corner." 

"Wh•1t arc you doing up 
• I 'I " the ·e building a bird 10use. 

"N~; ercctin!-\' a service sta
tion for fl.ving· fish." 

Prof.-"Why arc you so 

late?" 

Ev.-"Class started before I 

got here." 

Anne: Why is your head like 

a Roman dome? 

Doris: Don't know- Why? 
Anne: Because it i;; concrete 

and filled with rubbish. 

'-tampus 
Now We Ask You? 

IR Doris Black? 

What is Lucia's Bliss? 

Can Frances Butler? 

When doe:; Marion Clapp? 

What doc:; Lucile Fish for? 

Is Rospllc Fuller than she 

was? 

Where docs Marion Parker? 

Is Lucy Wild? 

Has n-1arion Webb feet? 

Does Helen Gossip? 

Is George a Sargent? 

Do You Know Her? 

(With apologies to "Did You 
Know That?") 

The pew-hog who, coming 

early to chapel, seats herself in 

the aisle corner and makes all 

the rest clamber over her? 

The self-appointed monopo

lizer of the table convernation? 

The girl who believes th·1t 

everyone should obsen·e quiet 
rules except herself? 

The languid soul who en

hances the appearance of the 
audience at Vespers or a lecture 

by resting her r ead on the back 
of the seat or on her neighb:,r's 

shoulder'? 

The grind who is so terribly 

o\'erworkecl that she calls on you 

in your rush hour while she de

cides where to begin~ 

The "booster who slams the 

News, but ne\'er contributes 
anything to impr0\'e it? 

Salesmen for bird food are 

.. pt to look sePCly. 

3 

Not the First 

A reporter was interviewing 

i\Jr. Edison. 

"And you, sir," he said to 

the inventor, "made the first 

t:dking machine?" 

"No," replied Mr. Edison. 

"the first one was made long 

before my time, out of a rib." 

- Wil so n Ilillboarcl. 

Waiters are such broad mind

ed men, they seem to have a 

· finger in everything! 

Ignorance may be bliss, but it 

doe!-ln't help in exams. 

We 11nd('J'St:111ci trcrP ha~ heen 
quite a bit of discussion about 

the contents of the Parrot. 

Some have an idea that it should 
contain only local jokes. Well, 

if we remember correctly we 

ha\'e tried all sorts of new ideas 

to solicit campus jokes for the 

paper. We ha\'e publis hed our 
P. 0. Box combination, put up 

boxes all o\'er the bulletin 
boards for joke;;, and if we were 

to depend on all the outside con
tributions with which we are 

favored this paper would be 

poorer than a country Parson. 

In fact we don't get any. Once 

we got two or three jokes which 

only a few people would under

stand-those who happened to 

be _there when it happened and 

we did not print them. We 

apologize. It was a gross social 

error on our part and promise 

in the future to put in anything 

that comes our way. So please 

help us out a little. Best of luck 
for the Exams. 

The Parrot Editor . 



CONFERENCES HOLD IN
TEREST FOR WHEATON 

FACULTY 

(l'onrlu1le(l from First Prlge) 

to this grea t question. Did or 
did not Vergil write t hese 
poems ? 

Also at New H aven, Conn., 
were the meetings of the Am.: 
erica n Historical Association 
which interest ed Dr. W e,it and 
l\'li,is Wheeler . The most illum
inating feature was the speech 
of Charles Evans Hughes, Sec.: 
retary of State, in which h e 
outlined the American foreign 
policy, and laid particular em
phasis on the problem of Rep
arat ions. He told of h is sug
gested plan for a conference of 
economic experts, who would 
investigate the problem. 

The American Economic As
sociation held its conference at 
C'l.ieago, Ill. Miss ~lag-ce a t
tended seve1 .. 1~ of the Tl" eetinr,-s. 
She told the reporter of the 
many up-to-the-minut., dis.: us
sion-.;. Alhc·rt Thomas, director 
of t he International Labor Of
fi ce at Geneva, was the p1·inci
pal spcakl'r of the conference. 

FI~E RT.\TIO~IWY 

\\'EDDI~(; , J+' JUTER~ ITY 

1:-:\Tl'.\'l'IO~S 

HE('EPTIOX & \ ' l~ITI~( ; ( \ \ !WR 

STUDENTS' SUPPLIES 
and LOOSE LEAF DEVICES 

. H-61 Franklin St .• BOSTON. MASS. 

BOSTOCK & McMAN 

~:t .. et ric ,\ pp! ia 11r1·-< • of a II k i rnls 

Te leph one 23.55 

lb -'lain Street, TAFNTON, .i\1AS8. 

Dr. Clarence Northrup Davis 

1111 Boyhton :it. 

110:,TOJS. ~IA S.'l. 

Dentist 

1-.lm Htn-ct 

NORTO N". ll.\S!;. 

l'II E \\ 1rn.\TON NE\\'S 

SPALlllNG 
A 'l'HLE'l"I{' GOODS 

And Athletic Clothing 

A. G SPALDING & BROS. 

74 Summer St. Boston, Mass. 

H. L. DAVIS CO. 
T A t•NTON ;\OENT8 F O B. 

Crane's, Ward's and Whitney's 

Fine Writing Paper 

Canh• fo r all 01•C'a s inn~ 

The Gables Tea Room 
Church Green, Taunton 

WAFFLES A SPECIALTY 

H . F. HIC K S 

' FANCY Mt!ats and Groceries 

H ome Bakery 

Allltboro, .Mass 

GIRLS! 

When yo u neecl s hoes W o have tlwm. 

WALK-OVERS 

D. H. MASON & SON, 

2 7 Main S treet T AUNTO N 

WE ARE H ERE TO SER \'E YOU 

Sweet's Dry Goods Sto,e 

55 PARK ST. 

ATTL EBORO. M A SS. 

Next Door to tlw 

ELECTRIC WAITING ROOM 

WHEATON INN 
NORTON, MASS 

We Solicit Patron,:1ge of 
Week-End G uests 

DINNERS 
LUNCHEONS 

HOME COOKING 
Large Assortme nt o f 

H igh G r ade Can d ies a nd 
Con fections 

We Car ry Angofleece Yarn s 
T h ey Insure Satisfact ion 

FASHION BOOT S HOP 

G O O D S H OES ANO H OStERY 

~~:~. ~~~f; Dorothy Dodd Shoes 

Our fitt ing "-Cr vice i-1 Hn('<1uall(_'(I. 

I New Sanford BldK. Attleboro, Mas~. 

I So. \ a.i11 ~t. ~ id<' 

H l H N J.;TT'"S,. law. 

STATI l)Nl•: IC S 

CRBETINC CARDS 

, Nil 

OtN N ER FAVOR S PECIALTI ES 

18 S o . Mnin St •• Attleboro 

W. H. ROBINSON 

Registered Optometrist 

28 Park St , Allltboro. 

GREETING CA RDS lo, ,11 Occ .. ions 

Davidson Color Prints- Frames 

Miss Knapp 

CORSET SHOPPE 

Und£'rwenr, ll o.._i('ry , Ri bbo n , Nov<"llie\ol 

Hand Painted Birthday and H oliday Cards 

Sanford m ock AT'l' LEBORO 

Watch '~ n Jewelry Repairs 

JEWELRY, NOVEL TIES, GIFTS 

KENT JEWELRY CO. 

3 Park S t ., ATTLEBORO, MASS, 

( 'omplinu.'nt'i of 

CARTER & ROGERS 

LEB ANON, N . H . 

TH E W . C. FULLER CO· 

MANSF I E L D, MASS 

HARDWARE 
FURNITURE 

THE - W INCHESTER - s rof'E: 

\\ hy 11t, l add n, l ll' W C huir o r Hn ·kl'r 

arnl m a L. (• )Our r< 0111 I\ 

litt It• mou.• <.·omfl, ~ 

You wi ll bt· sun,rii...t·d nt tl1t• surnll <-'1, .. t 

GEO. A. SWEE NEY 

A ttlebor o , :-: 

.J - ( :. P IC,~ 'l"I' 

l•rc•~•iHio,11 ... .., • • 

~UICTO~. l\lASS. 

HAYDEN COSTUME CO, 
786 Washington St ., Bosto~ 

Costum, s a nd Wiits to Hent ft''. 
Pla)-s, Mm,quc rades, Pageant~, ~p• 

A ll Occasions. 

THE MANSFIELD TAVER~ 
Always welC'o mt-s 

W lwaton Studl'nts, t lw i r Fumili••• 

ancl Frit, nds . 

P H O N E M A N SFIEL D 105 

High Grade 
Toilet Preparations 

I l11tl1111t >1, I larriPt 11 . ,\yprl" , ('<" 
gatP'K, Pi111111d ' :-1 a nd c;tl ,l' r~ 11 

llllllll'l"OIIK to l ll t' ll\ ion. 

THOS. 0. MULLALY 

SMITH PATTERSON CO. 

:'lfakPr,; of Pins fo r PKye!H' Rocic' 

52 f-i DDI I+:n St., BORTON 


